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CITY LODGE DIRECTORY

A F A M

McCook Lodge No 135 A F A M meets
ovary first and third Tuesday of the month at
B00 p m in Masonic hall

Burrib H Stewart W M
Charles L FAHNts iouK Sec

r s SI

Occcnozee Council No 16 R S M meets ou
the last Saturday of each month at 800 p in
n Masonic hall

William E Hart T I M
Aabon G Kino Sec

K A M

King Cyras Chapter No 35 R A M meets
erery first and third Tuurdai of each month at
800 p m in Masonic hall

Clakknce B Gray H P
W B Whittaker Sec

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

St John Commandery No 16 K T meets on
the second Thursday of each month at 800 p
m in Masonic hall

Geo Willets E C
Seth D Silver Rec

EASTlRN STAR
Enreka Chapter No 86 O E S meets the

Second and fourth Fridays of each month at
800 p m in Masonic hall

Mrs C W Wilson W M
S Cordeal Sec

KNIRHTX OF PTTHIAS
McCook Lodn t o 42 of K P meets ever

Wednebday at8Ct p m in Masonic hall
J N G iarde C C

C A Evans K H S

ODL FELLOWS
McCook Lodge No lfi I O O F meets everj

Monday at 800 p m in Morri- - hall
BJ Lane N G

H G Hughes Sec

modern woodmen
Noble Camp No 663 M W A meets ever

iscond and fourth Thursday of each month at
830 i m in Morris hall Pay assessments
at Citizens National Bhiik

Julius Kunrrt Consul
H M Finity Clerk

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
No le Camp No 862 R N A meets everj

aecond and fourth Thursday of each month at
duti m in Morri liali

Mrs Caroline Kunert Oracle
Mrs Augusta Anton Rec

WORKMEN
McCook Lodge No 61 AOUW meets every

M inday at 800 p m in Temple
Maurice Griffin Treas Heny Mokes M W
C J Ryan Financier C B Gray Rec

DEGREF OF HONOR
McCook Lodee No 3 D of H meets every

second and forth TiifcHv of each month at
800 p m in Temple building

Ann E Ruby C of H
Men Carrie Schlagel Rec

MACCABEES
Meets overj 2nd and 4lh Friday ev6iiinc in

Morris hitll J A lVrLcox Com
J H Yarger Record Keeper

national association of letter carriers
Branch No 1278 meets fiit Mon ay of phcIi

month at3s0p in in carriers room postollico
G F Kinghorn President

D J OHrien Secretary

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN
McCook Lodge No m B of L F E

meet on the first and third Thursdajs of each
month in Morris hall

I D Pennington Pres
C H Husted Sec

Ladies Society B of L F fe E
Golden Rod Lodge No 282 meets in Morris

hall on first and third Wednesday afternoons of
each month at 2 oclock
Mrs Grace Husteii Mrs Lena Hill

Secretary President

railway teaivmev
C W Bronson Lodge No 487 B of R T

meets first and third Sundays at 230 pm in
Eagles hall T E Huston President

F G Kinghorn Sc
EAILWAY CONDUCTORS

Harvey Division No 95 O R C meets the
second and fourth Wednesday nights of each
month at 800 p m in Morris ball at 304

Main Avenue S E Callen C Con
M O McClure Sec

machinists
Red Willow Lodge No 587 I A of M meets

every second and fourth Tuesday of the mouth
at 800 p m in Morris hall

TnEo Tiebld Pre
Fred Wabson Kin Sec

Floyd Beery Cor Sec

locomotive engineers
McCook Division No 623 U of L E meets

avery second and fourth Sunday of each
month at 230 in Morris hall

Walter Stokes C E
W D Burnett F A E

RAILWAY CARMEN

Young America Lodge No 456 B R C of A
meets on the first and third Tuesdays of each
innth in Morris hall 8730 p m

H M Finity Pres J M Smith Rec Secy
S D Hughes Secy

BOILERMAKERS

McCook Lodge No 407 B of B M I S B of
A meets first and third Thursdays of each
month in Eagles hall

Jno Seth Pres
Jno LeHew Cor Sec

EAGLES
McCook Aerie No 1514 F O E meets every

Friday evening at 8 oclock in Kolloy building
316 Main ave

C L Walker W Pres
C H Ricketts W Sec

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBU8

McCook Council No 1126 K of C meets the
first and third Tuesdays of each month at 800
p m in Eagles hall

G B Gale F Sec Frank Real G K

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA

Court Granada No 77 meets on the second
and fourth Thursdays of each month at 8 p m
in Monte Cristo hall Anna Hannan G R

Nellie Ryan F S

LAST MACCABEES
Valley Queen Hive No 2 L O T M meets

evwfy first and third Thursday evenings of each
month in Morris hall

Mes W B Mills Commander
Haeeiet E Willetts R K

G A B

J K Barnes Post No 207 G A R meets on
the first Saturday of each month at 230 p m
Morris hall

Thomas Mooee Commander
J H Yaegeb Adjt

BELIEF COUPS

McCook Corps No 98 W B C meets every i

second and fourth Saturday of each month at
230 pm in Ganschow hall a

Adella McClain Pres
Busie Vandebhoof Sec i

i
L OF G A B

McCook Circle No 33 L of G A R meets on
the second and fonrth Fridays of each month at
230 p m in Morris hall

Mrs- - Lottie Brewer Presinent f

Mrs Kate JJatton becretary
P E O

Chapter X P E O meets the second and
fourth Saturdays of each monba at 230 p m
at the homes of the various members

Mes J A Wilcox Pres
Mes J G Schobbl Cor Sec

PTTHIAN 8I8TEES
McCook Temple No 24 Pythian Sisters meets

the 2d and 4th Wednesdays at 7 p m
Lila L Ritchie M E C

Edna Stewabt M of K C

Good results have always followed
the use of Foleys Kindey Pills They
contain just the Ingredients neces ¬

sary to tone strengthen and regu-

late
¬

the kidneys and bladder and to
cure blackheads A McMillen Drug ¬

gist

Lily Patent Flour when once usee
none other will satisfy you

INDIANOLA

Miss Murray Sundayed at home
Mrs J Weaver and little son of

Dakota are visitors at the Toogood
home

Mrs Boldman and Susie Colling
were in Omaha the first of the week
as delegates to the Degree of Honor
convention

Quite an epidemic of measles has
broken out in Indianola

Miss Clara Schoble of Bloomington
is visiting with her sister Mrs Jas
Boldman

Bessie Hess and Will Carmichael
were married in McCook October 12

A P Smith Co of Omaha had a
display of jewelry at Allens drug
store Tuesday

The windows have been put in the
new lumber office the scales put in
the lumber moved over and the office
fixed

Mr and Mrs Chas King are rejoic-
ing

¬

over the arrival of a boy born
Saturday

A farewell party was given Harold
Holiday at the Lyons home Friday
evening

The football game between the
Cambridge and Indianola teams Fri-
day

¬

resulted in a victory for Cam-
bridge

¬

Miss Webber of Eartley was a Sun-
day

¬

visitor at the Rozell home
Mrs Edward Pogue and daughter

Marjorie stopped off on their way
home from Colorado for a visit with
Wm Dolan and family

MARION

A Barnett of McCook was in town
closing days of last week looking af-

ter
¬

his business interests
E A Ruby of Danbury and T F

Gockley of Fairview helped finish E
G Caine Cos new home

L D Newberry took a load of lum-
ber

¬

to Indianola last Friday
An uncle and a cousin of Mrs S

H Stilgebouer from Geneva Neb
visited her a few days last week
It had been twenty four years since
they had seen each other

County Attorney Sidney Dodge was
over from McCook a few days last
week

C M Dodge and family of McCook
visited her parents last week

Stella Eifert is working at Rea
Omans northwest of town

Jesse Smith north of town is un-

der
¬

the doctors care with heart trou-
ble

¬

and some of his children have
been called home to see him

L D Newberry purchased a team
buggy and harness last week to use
for a livery team

Several from town chartered autos
and went to the play at McCook Sat-
urday

¬

night
Mrs Harvey Sutton and children

and Grandma Scalf returned from
their Missouri visit last mid week

Dr Bartholomew reports a new
g il at the Oman home north of town

R S Sanders and wife visited rel-

atives
¬

in Kansas the first of the
week

BOX ELDER

Mrs Gertie Eortner of Osburn
spent Sunday with her parents Mr
and Mrs D B Doyle

Pluma and Mildred Modrell visited
Pearl and Alpharetta Campbell Sun
da3

Miss Mary Dixon of Alma is visit-
ing

¬

her aunt Mrs F G Lytle
Wm Hughes arrived front New

Mexico Saturday to join his family
who came some time ago for Mrs
Hushes health

A W Campbell had a hard fall
Monday which injured his left hand
and badly bruised his face

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away

McCook women know how the ache
and pains that come when the kidneys
fail make life a burden Backache
hip pains headaches dizzy spells dis-

tressing
¬

urinary troubles all tell of
sick kdineys and warn you of the
stealthy approach of diabetes dropsy
and Brights disease Doans Kidney
Pills permanently cure all these dis-

orders
¬

Heres proof of it in a Mc-

Cook
¬

womans words
Mrs C W Gillilan 407 B ave

McCook Neb says My kidneys
were badly disordered and I slept so
poorly that when I got up in the
morning I was all worn out I had
attacks of dizziness and nervousness
and spots often appeared before my
eyes My back ached intensely and
it could be plainly seen that I was
in need of a kidney medicine After
I had failed to find relief from sev-

eral
¬

preparations I learned of Doans
Kidney Pills and procured a supply
This medicine acted on my kidneys
at once and soon restored me to
health I gladly tell of my exper-
ience

¬

for the benefit of other kidney
sufferers

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New Tfork sole agents for the Unit ¬

ed States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

Subscribe for the Tribune

CUvtatgr GEO SAYQ -
AMERICA CENTER

FOR 29TH DISTRICT

Why Fusion Garddae Shood

Bs Elected

Every day it is becoming more and
more apparent that in the selection of
a state senator lor the Twenty ninth
district of Nebraska party lines will
be eliminated as never before This
is as it should be for the best candi-

date
¬

must be elected to this important
trust

George Sayer living four miles east
of Cambridge the fusion candidate
is one of the big farmer stock raisers
of southwestern Nebraska His splen ¬

did fine farm and everything upon it
speaks of thrifty heady management
As remarked in the World Herald a
few days since George Sayers stock
shipments are nearly always reported
as toppers He is highly respected
by all who know him and almost ev-

erybody
¬

knows him for he herded cat-

tle
¬

as a boy over the entire eight
counties of the district

Mr Sayer had a good common
school education with which to enter
the big school of experience that has
deepened and broadened him Into the
Tery successful man of thirtynine he
Is today His business acumen long
since singled him out by his friends
and neighbors as a leader in local af-

fairs
¬

A few years ago his neighbors elect-
ed

¬

him on their school board He
found the district running in a care-
less

¬

disinterested way with a poor
insufficient building ana worse equip ¬

ment He requested the patrons to
meet with him to talk over ways and
means for something better He gave
them his plans and so much faith nad
they in his executive ability that he
was instructed to go ahead and carry
them out They had 70 in their
treasury Today they have a line
modern school building fuily equipped
with up to date furniture books and
apparatus at a cost or neariy 2000
and it is all paid for without bonding
the district one cent He and a few
neighbors organized the Spring Ranch
Mutual Telephone company George
was elected president and under his
guiding hand the company has a line
of thirty six miles in excellent condi-
tion

¬

free service no indebtedness and
a nice surplus of several hundred dol-

lars
¬

George Sayer president general
manager secretary treasurer and if
need be post digger and lineman ex-

plains
¬

it all He does nothing unless
he does it well A while since he was
selected by the farmers through
whose lands the Cambridge and Arap j

ahoe irrigation ditch runs to make tlie
fight against G W Holdrege wno was J

seeking to cloud the title to their
lands George made the fight and won
A few weeks since he made a stock
shipment and the railroad failed to de
liver on time by a few hours They
do it every day and shippers supinely
allow it Not so George Sayer He j

sued them recovered a judgment lor
damages and collected it He always
wins He will win this fall He simply I

starts in right and has a reputation
of winning out He only demands I

what is just and equitable and has a
reputation for giving to every other
man his due

George Sayer will represent the
farmer interests of the Twenty ninth
district in a higher degree than they
have ever been represented before
The true interests of every merchant
and business man will be better repre-
sented

¬

by him than by another for he
has demonstrated his ability to cope
with business matters and the dis-

trict
¬

is surely entitled to a farmers
and business mens representation It
is purely an agricultural and stock
raising district and we already have
more lawyers in the Nebraska senate
today than we need Mr Sayer is the
logical candidate for every interest in
t e community except possibly the
railroad interest and yet his well
known honest fair minded dealing In
all things would never permit him to
wantonly vote to deprive that corpora-
tion

¬

of any of its just rights or priv-
ileges

¬

He has shipped thousands and
thousands of dollars worth of stock
over the B M and realizes that it
is an important factor for good in the
district He has never ridden on a
pass in his life He Is a total abstain-
er

¬

and does not use tobacco in any
form although he informs us that he
is entitled to no mans suffrage on
these grounds alone He finds time to
read a great deal and is well posted
on the leading political topics of the
day He has good ideas on the potent
needs of his district and knows how
to express them logioally and intelli-
gently

¬

Irrespective of party politics Mr
Sayer kindly asks you for your sup-
port

¬

on Nov 8 If you give it to him
we assure you with a twenty five
years close acquaintance that he will
never give you cause to regret it

Yours truly
J H MOONEY

Dem State Committeeman 29th Disk
W S CURRY

Populist Chairman 29th District
Political Advertising

People and Houses
The people make the houses and

the houses to a large extent make
the people

Dressed and Roasted
It Is with some women as It Is with

some birds after theyre dressed they
are roasted

Sent
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WES
Gems That Orient Demands

i
In Abundance Here

MAINE HAS VALUABLE MINES

Blue Variety of Stone That Chineso
Value Above Diamonds Because of
Lucky Qualities Also Found In Cali- -

fornia Western States Supposed to
Have Undiscovered Supplies

You saw the account in the papers
of the remarkable demand for blue
tourmalines in China said Dr Wil
lifrn H Choate of Detroit recently
but do you know that this country is

very rich in these gems and that the
demand for them in the orient is so
great that the mines here caunot be ¬

gin to supply the market
To begin with the Chinese believe

that the blue tourmaline brings good
luck healti and warns away evil spir-

its
¬

also the gem is one of the most
beautiful in the world more beauti-
ful

¬

I think than the rose tourmaline
the greeu or any other There are a
great many unworked ledges in Maine
that are believed to have the gems
The tourmaline lies in a pocket in the
ledge surrounded by decayed stone in
the form of dust

Maines Mines Valuable
I have seen tourmalines worth

thousands of dollars taken from the
mines at Mount Apatite Auburn Me
and some of them have gone to dec ¬

orate the crowns of such rulers as the
emperor of Japan the emperor of Chi-

na
¬

and the petty kings of the Indian
states some of whom are richer than
either of the emperors named One
company incorporated under the laws
of Maine has mines at Auburn Minor
Comer and near Mechanic Falls

Apatite one of the stoues that are
mined at these places has averaged
li30 a ton in tourmalines and 50

more in feldspar various ores beryls
aquamarines etc The cost of min ¬

ing these gems Is only 150 a ton
The vein is ten feet thick with flat dip
covering three acres in one of the
mines

Then there is the wonderful mine at
Paris Me called Mount Mica from
which a steady stream of gems has
come for years and not half of the
territory has been scratched yet I

know a young lady in Boston Mis
Eleanor C Hamlin relative of the
man who was vice president of the
United States who has a necklace
which is the envy of all the crowned
heads of Europe and every one of
the gems came from a mine owned by
her family for a hundred years situ-
ated

¬

two miles northeast of the little
hilltop town of Paris in Oxford coun ¬

ty Me where Hannibal Hamlin was
born

In the necklace are all the colors
that are known to the tourmaline
Yellow green white pink blue black
and rose are shades that burn and
smolder in this remarkable piece of
jewelry and I dare say that few peo-

ple
¬

In America know that such price ¬

less treasures are to be found here
Western States Unexplored

It is my opinion that there are
many hidden ledges in the middle and
western states that contain equal de¬

posits but few of them have been dis-

covered
¬

There are mines in Califor-
nia

¬

that produce many tourmalines
and they are mostly shipped to China
and Japan where the average prince
prefers them to diamonds because of
their supposed lucky qualities

In 1820 two boys who were inter¬

ested in minerals had been hunting
over the hills of northwestern Maine
for gold signs Late one day while
they were on their way home they
stopped to rest on the land belonging
to the father of one of them Elijah
L Hamlin There had been a light
fall of snow and a windstorm had up-

rooted
¬

a tree While they talked one
of them saw a green tint in the fresh
earth under the roots of the tree and
looking more carefully under the Im ¬

pression that it might be a sign of cop-
per

¬

he found a beautiful green tour-
maline

¬

as large as a mans little fin ¬

ger
It was perfect with the exception

of a slight fracture on one end Dig
ging in the frozen earth they found
several others and took them home
The next spring the Hamlins began
mining the gems and have kept at it
bff and on ever since It Is one of the
most valuable gem mines in Amer-
ica

¬

PRUSSIAN CARS DISINFECTED

Tube Invented For Quick Work on
Railroads

Disinfection of the coaches of the
Prussian state railways has been an ¬

noying the sanitation authorities with
the result that the government re-

cently
¬

established a system of steel
tubes boiler riveted into which coach-
es

¬

may be backed and exteriors and
Interiors rendered germless through a
treatment of formalin

Cars are run into these tubes one
at a time the end of the tube closed
and its interior filled with formalin
gas The gas tank is set up as a unit
in connection with he metal tubing
feeding the disinfecting gases Into the
tube at short range

Credit to Whom Credit Is Due
During the past few weeks it has

become evident to close observers
of the congressional situation in the
Fifth district that a hot fight will
be made to return Geo W Norris
to congress with a large majority
And while his Democratic opponent
Hon R D Sutherland is engaged in
making a campaign to show why he
should be the representative from
the Fifth district instead of Norris
the fact can hardly be overlooked
that the whole country is interested
in the return of the present incum-
bent

¬

Norris work during the last
session of congress has given him a
national reputation and at the same
time reflects credit upon the district
he is representing

Two years ago the Daily Republi ¬

can lead the fight against Norris re-

election
¬

a fight to a finish which
almost resulted in a knock out yet
we cannot help but recall that on
the last day of the battle yea on the
very eve of the election Mr Norris
made a speech in the Hastings opera
house which was packed with voters
who had come many expecting to
hear him declare that he would not
vote for Cannon for speaker Be-

cause
¬

the whole campaign against
him had been waged upon the one
point that he HAD voted for Cannon
for speaker and would do so again
if returned

This vast audience was disappoint-
ed

¬

at least that portion who had
come expecting such a declaration
for in the face of this critical mo-

ment
¬

Norris won admiration by
calmly declaring that the speaker re
ceived his power from the rules He
then proceeded to set forth a plan
by which the rules could be
changed to take such powers from
the speaker of the house Norris
was re elected When the opportun-
ity

¬

came he made good by introduc-
ing

¬

just the resolution he had out-
lined

¬

while asking for a re election
In a day he became famous and has
since had his name closely associat-
ed

¬

with those of LaFollette Cum-
mins

¬

Dolliver Bristow Nelson
Madison Murdock and Cooper

They say that a man is known by
the company he keeps and it cer-
tainly

¬

does look as though our con-
gressman

¬

had been keeping company
with some of the men who fought
the system which gave Cannon his
power Hastings Daily Republican
October 17 1910

AGAINST DAHLMAN

A Democrat Who Cannot Take the
Medicine

McCook Neb Oct 12 To the Edi-
tor

¬

of The State Journal When
Dahlman went to Lincoln to try to
influence Governor Shallenberger to
veto the 8 oclock closing law the
newspapers reported him as saying
that could he have raised 2500 he
would have won out at the primary
and would have been governor and
that he then would soon fix the early
closing law If he could not raise
2500 two years ago where do voters

think he gets all the money they are
spending this fall Every democrat
with a spoonful of brains ought to
know that he would never have but-
ted

¬

in this fall without powerful back-
ing

¬

and someone to furnish the money
I for one do not mind so much to be
beat fair but hate and detest be¬

ing worked The stock argument of
the Dahlman crowd you cant cure p i

severaltliA lafTiloMin i i
IUU- - w j awuuuu juu

must do it teaching temperance
to the boys What better temperance
lesson could be taught the than
for the father to oppose Dahlman for
governor How under the sun or in
reason to the very least degree can
temperance habits be taught the sons
while the father upholds and sup-
ports

¬

intemperance in high places
I have always voted the democratic
ticket but reason interfers in trying
which I have done to reconcile my-

self
¬

to vote the democratic ticket this
fall for governor

MARION PLUMMER

R F D 1

Gerald Wilcox has gotten far
enough into his potato harvest to
figure that his yield will be 223
bushels to the acre He recently ex-

hibited
¬

in McCook some water melons
that weighed from 42 to 50 pounds
each And that is going some

Mr and Mrs Dwight Bower of
Westboro Mo have been visiting
Mr and Mrs Frank Dudek briefly

their way home from a visit in
California They left for home last
Friday evening and may decide to
live in California

Mr W G Schlutsmier and
Lydia Rishel were Monday
They will go to Madison Tenn where
he expects to enter school and she to
teach school

E F Markwad will begin his dairy
about the 31st of this month

That special arrangement weve
made with The Weekly Inter Ocean
and Farmer 125 for and this pa-
per

¬

for one year has made a hit

Subscribe for The Tribune
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It Beats All

This is quoted a letter of M

Stockwell Hannibal Mo I recent-
ly

¬

used Foleys Honey and Tar for
the first time To say I am pleas-
ed

¬

does not half express my feelings
It beats the remedies I ever used
I contracted a bad cold and was
threatened with pneumonia The first
doses gave great relief and one bottle
completely cured me Contains no
opiates A McMillen Druggist

I have a world of confidence in
Chamberlains Cough Remedy for I
have used it with perfect success
writes Mrs M I Basford Poolesville
Md For sale by all dealers

Subscribe for the Tribune
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COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give U9 a trial
Phone 262

Real Easterday

F E Whitney

US A

Office First Door
South of

ing levels

years

order

Walter Hosier

WHITNEY HOSIER

Draymen

Prompt Courteous
Treatment Reasonable Prices

GIVE TRIAL

DeGrofPs

nicipal

Services

Phones 13 and
Black 244

Mike Walsh
DEALER IN

POULTRY EGGS

Old RuMjer Copper and Brass
Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
New location Jnat across TcCerstreet In P Walsh building llUOK

f
l
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